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PA9SKNOER TBUVIO.
«to1 jSStSra1 'A™ 8MÎ5 outd<.”ttoViwuct

fa s SÇSttSr'àüh&M

ptWrf^ ^Ince, without the
*■ WM Mr‘ Uiten,nrcO«omo^u:«..bt.

a.*£S-*L+ l»Æ£-ÇML^SSî2sS
"It I» the mort aerioue tiling that ever »»»“** cauSwt*wto bad never been

toppened lu «ht» Province," bc Mld— tto man ™to ble fi of any Legi,.
deal ruction of the ballots In the West bljpn n member of the ■ tlalnk the unit- 
election." I Applause. ) The result of the lature. But when I <»me to tmu^tu^ m ^

aSKSS^1™1»™® ïSTg K^B'Mk-èJÎ ptSMSTB§LsÇ „-3*S„ï«,."4‘K «S^Js-S
Government to-day. I Hear. hvar.J He re ter.] There wa» . that portfolio

‘wbheo
&rC,rep^.e'£do S.ht^djïl.-.rg induit I ‘.r^] J^^hS

inen'would ^ y"
their action In West Etain. Unite rcc«W, Those Railway Bonuses,
the Premier, speaking In Whitby had sfr | w,(h ri,gard to the bonuses voted to run 
au red the people that the Irregularities In w toat season, be declared that
West Elgin aud North Waterloo would be th(/ flnanccf 0{ the province did not
Investigated to Judge trom hi» words r.gut gdmlt of these votes, and he ha
np to the blit, froui attic to cellar. He had yoted tgaiUBt the subsidies. ■» Jf*
oho told the people that righteousness ex- w„ p„pa*rwl to do again unies» the Goveru 
alteth a nation, at the same tuna that the mfnt waa prepared to show that «here ''“i 
West Elgin commis,Ion was preparing witll n rcaeoIlab(r prospect that the money would 
loaded dice to operate against the pub.lc . 1(1 back ln tbe future,
welfare. ) Hear, hear. ] But ho did reft teH j j* coucluelon, speaking of the Govcru-
hls audience that this comrats on was ie- ment.a b|uff to Investigate the West Elgin 
strlcted to Investigate the conduct of u few be aa[d: "If a gang of men such as
officials who were practically charged with - ’becn at WOrk In these different b>«-
noihlug. I Hear, hear.) -1 leave the ones- elrotions can come into constituencies aud 
Mon" he said, "with the hope that bon. ^ business under lto laws ua they stand 
gentlemen opposite will have the fairness r?d wbat ]nw can you place ou the sta- 
auil keen souse of Jost.ce to conceive It to , "books that will make things any bet- 
he their duty to join with membfrs on tills , , . -unnot understand what legislation
Side of the House in insisting on a wider ‘ |J. introduced, wbui course can be pur-
scope of enquiry." ^ed uulesTthe Government will take hold

nnrt niml*h these men who are guilty ?he work that has already been proved

men ought to be behind tbe bars at me 
nrptMxnt Lime—a great many of them, l or tto Government to send out a commission 
to enquire Into the conduct of the deputy 
returning officers and poll clerks Is a 
ting of the worst character. Ihey are try 
to? to humbug the people of the province, 
but the people will not be hoodwinked In 
any tiuch manner.” I Applause. J

•*Go to the Country,"
Mr. McLaughlin closed with Ihe followlng 

declaration: "We on this side °/ ‘he House 
have but one proposition: Go to the çouu 
,7' If you don't feePnble to go to the 
country you cannot expect this side of tbe 
House to help you In pussing leg Hintlon to 
keep yourselves In power." 1 Applause.]

Mr. Davis moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

theTrade « SHOULD BE JAILED. to* THE

Front" and Hospital
Camelhair Blankets. Sleeping Suits. Belts 

for Warmth and Support, Fleece 
Slippers, Money Belts.

The B. 8. Monterey Is taking any parcels for 
our soldiers free. We will pay charges to Hall- 
lax on any of our specialties.

as KIND.ST W. TORONTO.

March 6. Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

of the nc 
ment warnU“ayPyne Continues the Debate on 

the Liberal Rascalities in 
West Elgin.For This Week Only

4

q'o Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dur
ing March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the tralu leaving Toronto at
” Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at 0 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
corner King and Yonge-strects, or Union 
Station, Phone 434.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

Two Special Lines 
One in Fancy Silks 
One in Fancy Parasol?

GOT MR. DAVIS IN A CORNER.

Quotes au Analogous Case—The 
Government Should Resign aud 

Go Before the People, Tlve

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Mr. Whitney was not In hto place yester
day. He was addressing the Conservative 
meeting at Newmarket.

In his absence, the Opposition attack 
upon the Government lacked dednlteueee.

The Debate Resumed.
Dr. Pyne, on resuming tne tieuatc, was 

received with applause. He desired to 
make a slight digression and refer to the 
subject of colonisation ronds and railway

John Macdonald & Co
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
Wellington and frost Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

’fWWsf

Brewers and Bottlerssubsidies. He had heeu told that ln many 
Instances roads have been built—particu
larly ln West Algonia, whose representative, 
as the House well knew, was an aggressive 
man—which were not in the public Inter
est. If be was correctly lutoraed, some of 
the roods In this riding were to terminate 
in the moon or an equally Indefinite plice. 
[Laughter and applause.). He believed 
that colonisation roods should be built, but 
that public interest should demand them 
tlrst.

—or— »It Is a Faroe.
In conclusion, reference was made to thj 

evidence taken lu the West Elgin trial at 
8f. Thomas on Saturday, as bearing out his 
contention of the limited nature of its scope. 
Certain evidence was ruled out by His Hon 
or ln these words : “These ore matters 
for an election trial, and we must not touch 
on them. We must only investigate the 
action of certain officials, and the statute 
does not perradt us to go any farther.” 
I Hear, hear.] Was that not proof of the 
farcical nature of the commission? [Ap
plause.]

“I look upon It ” said Dr. Pyne, “as a 
public duty, devolving upon even' man in 
this House, to sec that Justice shall be done 
in the West Elgin case.”

Speaking of the South African campaign, 
He heartily endorsed the proposition of the 
Government to moke a grant towards the 
families of Canadian soldiers killed in -the 
*"***; R© looked for the time, In the words 
of Campbell—
“ When a common sweet freedom and hope 
hear ] Wel<* al1 the Into one.” [Heqr,

ALES, PORTERand LAGER To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY tlurl-ig 
March and April.

Passengers travellpg without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
- P.m.

Passengers traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

p.m.
Colonist 

train.
For fnll particulars and copy of “Settlers* 

Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

Cleveland Firm Sues a Toronto 
Contractor re a Sub-Contract 

in Collingwood Harbor.
IK WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Live Stock346Brands,
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser-

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Holf-and-H»)f

UVeil Elgin Infamies.
Reverting to the west ElglnAmiquIty, tee 

asked It toe Mr. Grant who leted a» as
sista nt to Mr. Watson In tbe West Elgin 
rascalities, was the same man that figured 
In the ridings of North Waterloo and West 
Elgin, and who acted as agent for Mr.

“Dr." Claett Mas* Per Ht» Fine- ^“evidriice’inis' Investigation?1 be

Dr. Aik.»’ ««It Agn.net tke
Farmers’ Loan Company slon which he did. Many hon. gentle

men opposite conducted newspapers. What 
The action of George H. Breyman & Co. protest had they raised against the corrup- 
. , - .—.tne, rhrtrics s Koone of tlon in West Elgin and North Waterloo?of Cleveland against Chartes S. Boone of ^me Qf them expressed them-

Toronto has been set down for hearing at a2rt he waited patiently to hear Mr. Brldgland Speaks,
the non-jury sittings. The defendant, who» what excuse they bad to offer. S. Brldgland divided his attention between
had a contract from the Public Works Do- Gang Should Be Jailed. ^u^l<m „f tbe Govcrn^ntand laudation

. partaient at Ottawa for the dredging of Dr "pendent AJ-erJxtoftog^L’^me^be’aaty and the
Collingwood Harbor, It is alleged, perausd- jOUrnalsf,hruont the province on the West 5^‘h"0l2^nsLratt,,r,"fsPhere of Muskokn he 
ed the Plaintiffs, In 1S87, to eater Into a *"> crt™es. He saidf^I^entRely dlsaji
sub-contract to do a part of the work, ***“]• v.„a .reronto, The Telegram (To- ot \h* measures resorted to In that

I misrepresenting the character and nature These papers generally*look the pr!?mrod to *9yeelf on rec:>rd ae
j of the same. They sue for *5624 for work view that the gaug should all be ln the of lth|8dHou,? to promote m“s5r™e°?to{

! «"to for *200° damage9‘ Get. After Mr. Davis. tos sdlei'es!"™6 POt * 5t0P SUCh aefal1-
A Local Optlom c**f- j)r pvne then continued: “I last week The member for Mnskoka closed with a

An application will be made this morning ende^vo‘re<j to connect the Government reference to the war In the Transvaal.
\ hi Single Court, on behalf of Lewis Johns w|th the conspiracy, and I named one of Am “Adopted” Lumber Policy,

nf Bowmanvllle for on order quashing by- the members ot the McLaughlln (Stormont) began by a
?aw 567 Of the Swnshlp of Dmlngtou, later of Crown tonds. He admitted that reference to the Transvaal war: Ie was

; rv^i.tr’of Durham to prohibit the suie ot he knew Lewis ------ pleased to know the Government 'ntended
îinü^ln the mld^ownJum on the grouud : Mr. Davis: May I ask a question? VI111 doing something to appreciate the effor's ol 
lhaf tto vote was raken less than tnree the hou. centleman state upon his respon- tto volunteers in South Africa. He twitted
ïiî.ki, after* nnblicatlou of the first notice Siblllty ns a member of this House that I the Government for the "adoption" A the
, r«me !n a newmaoer committed any Improper act ln West El- lumber policy. Had they adopted this child
of same in a newspaper , of the Opposition sooner there wou;d no.

Mnseey-Harrls strike. Pyne: I did not state that. I men- have been so many of the young men ol
The motion on behalf of the Massey- tloned vou, upon your own admission of Ontario In the United States. He iMr. Me

Harris Company to commit Skimerton and w^at v^,, had done. _ Laughlln) always believed in standing up
. Sugget to jail for refusal to answer qoes- Mr. Davis: 1 made no admission of any for Canada: but for long years the Liberals

lions on examination, was yesterday en- irro^ujarltv or impropriety. had been shouting from every platform in
i larged by Mr. Justice Meredith until trl- ^J* pyne; you admitted that yon Inter- the country that protection would bleed
!r day next. fered in uurnmitigs’ lie half. Canada dry. To-day. when in power, :hey

“Dr.” electt Meat Pay. Mr. Davis: I made an explanation of have found they could not destroy protec
■ The appeal of F. G. Cluett of Ottawa that matter before this House lost week, tien, and so they “adopted” protection
I; from the conviction registered against him and I thought no hon. gentleman would also from the Conservatives.
I ef practising medicine Illegally was argued again refer to It. M**- McLaughlin quoted the Premier’s
I yesterday before Chief Justice Armour and | What Mr navis Did Admit. statements concerning the surplus two
l Justices Falconbridge and Stn'et. The ,, . ..«nUnmnn did ad- £g°f wben he claimed a surpJns ofI court affirmed the conviction,declaring that I Xïnf ^mck^^lth^’ummin^s ev.000.000. He put this declaration along-
I “Dr/’ Cluett cannot practise In Ontario 1 mit that he ^entth<.b^nr î1I“ offra it clalm* for a surplus of only
1 ttîflt science known as otfieooathy which and interviewed the returning oincer. *i $2,000.000.1 .oasistH ill "healing without the ’ use of the hoJZ/his'evidence* b^ore the Tommie- Tb*t ElnsnelsI Commission,
f m«llciue and surgery by the manipulation him offer his evidence b f "i think," said Mr. McLaughlin, "that
S of the hands.” The "Dr.” is a graduate of : alom would like to read the t-vt- we have here the explanation of t.he np-
I an osteopathy college ln Mlaeonri. Mr. Davis. I o id j « returning of- tolntment of the Financial Commission.

A Question of Shores. ! of Mr McDongau ^rue re ™ # »u<?((_ Hey know that when Mr. Whitney comes
E The Divisional Court has set aside two ; as tÔMhèther 'he would have resnstat- Power he will have those books sub-
1 former decisions aud declared that the De- ‘d Cummings if Mr. Davia had had nothing | ®J«ed to examination. And they liave
. froit. Belle Isle and Windsor Park Ferry ‘T V witb lt be said: "If I had not j heard of what happened In the Banque

Company should not be made parties to tbe 2L„MrDavià I would have reappointed : > tile Marie ease in Montreal. I say, sir
' action bro. ght against the Highland Fork " | thàt this claim of 55.WO.OOO of a surplus at
’ Driving Club by the Windsor Fair Grounds hlm .... .. „,,, intercede I one time and 12,000,000 at another Is just

to <2140. refendants haveÇaid into court allegation *t _•!!. J «g iïfercedc oS^bc- 1[.tliey ^ad that $5,000,000, where is t? If
■ I intw of this amount, and refuse to pay man was there, aud did interopw they, did »ot have It, what has become of

more, claiming that the ferry company half of Cummin^ He ^ ^ th« toflRJK» they now admit they have
ncreed to become responsible for the bal- oath tbot he dhi. It b* inter- n<V? Thfy deceived the people In 1898.”Ï ancetin ^n^deratlon Sf tbe Increased pas- ! own mouth There.»« ^re wlit S- JK McLaughlin, In speaking of the dues- 

| «en^er traffic caused by the races held on pretation ot that. I don t care tio.u of agriculture declared that the East-
{ the plaintiffs^ track. *>n he has to offer. And I m>w win raoa ^ Da|ry ,B behind the age. He
* - P 4 Farmers* Loan Case. from the evidence dtbf imend”o repeat bad noticed that. the laudatory nfor-

isaw r&mgg
. s*s ~ ““ïïASc,™,».
I discharge his liability as a shareholder. He Davli Get* Ho,. Speaking of the North Waterloo -orrup-

uaid up In full, but the liquidator after- Mr Davis: 1 rise to a point of order. t|ou. he said they found that O’Uorman ad- 
wards effected an arrangement by which , u statement on the floor or mis mlttCd haying been sent Into the eoustltu-
toe ton,urolders agreed ro let the share- and I tepeat now that neUtor m eney by Col. Leys a member ofjhl. House.

■ holders out with Go per cent. The court Nortb Waterloo election, or eisewnere, [Hear hear.) What, he asked, are nen
decides that he Is entitled oo have the Ltkat or any other eleetton, dldln1.^i,™L sent Into a constituency for, who do uot 

al-nton If a priority of the shareholders improper* act, direct y or Indlreetiy, appear on the public platforms. "1 say " 
over tto hondtolders decided, hut that he Sy mv«-lf, or by suggestion to tomebm» he anid. "that Aey are not present for tbe 
Is not entitled to the $1400 until that ques- “f or by anybody else suggesting m. beneflt of tbl, country, tot for the purpose 

i tton Is decided ln his favor. He Is given ^ to me. „ „ „ . , gubmtt °£ bribing, corruntlng or stealing the votes
! two weeks in which to Institute a test , Matbeson: Mr. Speaker. I suont i of the people. [Hear, hear ] Proceeding,

two weess u 1hat the point is not well takem f e Mld tila£ thp Minister of Crown Lands
’• *" ■ 1 Minister of Crown Lands la glvlug his was one of the agenta referred to by the

wire Insurance Co. mdament or opinion as to what is jbdge, who endeavored, with tto aid of Or-Norwlch Union Fire Inmarsncc vo. own Judgment (r c„e He admits gKn^4r Smlth- t„ Uave Cummings relnstat-
We arc glad to nnt.<e that .Ir. i . rig t ovi(jpi,,m that he Interfered lu th- a „ deputy returning officer in North: ou. ï'ho is one of the known rcLnolntmerit of this deputy returning of- Waterloo Some people seemed to ihlntt

in the eity, h^J^n °co' i flcp?P°I therefore sjubmlt that my hon. that the gang which pursued its nefarious
of the 0? the friend (Dr Pyne) Is perfectly right in not prnctlces ln the bye-elections, was not or-

^iemlM <an accepting the*opinion. ganized till after the general elections, Liu
fmsineKs from his many frienitt. He tan accept to Bc HU Own Judge. fhl8 he assured the House was not correct.
Offl"? «last WemnStreet, or by teie-, DDr. p,„e: Tto hon Minister wtoui to They were at their dirty work earlier than 
phone No. 754.________________ [assume the to^tlonotj-oth judge on^ju.^ that.

Pension for the Old Lady. toVdg? of his ac‘/^ms/f^s"îîtoly1 t^“a*

ed^ Kn^to?/“on”to8 I want to know atout
alon of *12 ner month for life, and sinus Lewis: . . Vnn_ r,cw|9 I neveraccreed pension. Mrs. Waldron Is X2 years Mi'. Davis: ‘ dl?. °c’t kj know nothing of
Ber‘“ron,aMleto^ was riatoT^the" Clrii Sm exrep^wtot I Been In the press.
W“r" ’ _____ j ItffruwK'to my

: knowledge of ,fLewls.
What Does Datii Know f

I box of supplies and comforts be sent out j jjr> pyne: Wh.at 1 state of your know- 
! Xo Dr. Burrie. a meeting of tbe ladles in- je(igp of Lewis is taken from what you sam
I rerouted in this work with the tir«t con- yourself in North Waterloo. Now, sir, 1
j tingent in Ponth Africa ts called for to- ^gl- the Minister of Crown Lands whether
] morrow «Wednesday) afternoon at *3/50, In . doe9 not know others of tbe gang who
! khe Central Y.M.C.A. rooms. , constituted the machiue. I ask again what

I asked the other duy, without gettlng a 
' natlsfactory answer: Does he kn0TnVa“^;

. Tbe converaazione of the Central Young d. F. McDonald. J. M. Thompson, cap 
Men's Christian Association will come off Sullivan. '1 homas Lewis. Duncan Bole ana 
next Thiir^dSfy. The committee announces M. J. Cahill? I ask if some of these men 
four progrnms, one in the gyfimasium, one aro Uot in the employ or the Government 
In Association Hall and two in the vccep- , to-day. 
lion rooms.

Sleeper will tie attached to each

LOCAL OPTION VOTE QUESTIONED.
-rtit»

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto.Ales and Porter -

Newfoundland.Notice» of Motion*.
Mr. Little—Resolution: That In the opln- 

House the time has come 
should be done In a tan- 

ow our appreciation of the 
our brave 

of the lim-

Ion of this 
when something 
glble form to sh .
valor and courage displayed by 
soldiers now engaged in behalf
P Mr.’CoTqiLhoun^-Enqitirif’of* Ministry: 

propto’'mfforcement’to? "Tto*Factor.M8Aet^
In cities by appointing more Inspectors, and 
If so, bow many?

Note* of the Le*l*lnture.
A deputation will wait on the Govern

ment Wednesday at 10 o’clock to advocate 
legislation for providing municipal sanitaria 
for consumptives. * ^

Dr. McKav has been re-elected chairman 
of the Standing Orders Committee. Ihe 
member for South Oxford is now able to re- 
turn to his legislative dutlee.

Street Car Overcrowding.
In the city of Toronto petition tor legis

lation at the present session the case in 
favor of extended lines or a diflerent sys
tem of routes is strongly urged. The pe
tition sets forth:

"The company have deliberately allowed 
their cars to be overcrowded and have not 
tried to proride against such overcrowding, 
and have admitted their Inability to provide 
for the same. Your petitioners believe that 
the city should'to authorized to constrict 
and operate additional lines to accommo
date the passengers, who require the nse 
of street cars where the company will not 
put on a sufficient number of cars to pre
vent overcrowding."

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

COMPANY
CLIMITRD

ere the finest In the market. Th-j ere 
mart- trom the fls.eet melt end hops, aed 
ere the centime extract.

Has THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only SI* Hour* ae tien,

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North 8yd 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulgbt, on arrival of the I. C. U. express 
connecting at Port-su-Basqoe with tbe

The White Label Brand
IV A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell Flrst-Clàse
Dealer»

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John s, NfliL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after 
noou at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickers Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.R.. C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REIO

8L John’s, NfitL

If you want to bor
row money on house- 

* bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance yoü any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term)

Mqney
Money 

Money 
Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Row 10, No. 6 KlngWest.

Wo will ad-

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,

Sailing from St.John.N.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
flrst-claKK rail fare to St. John or Halifax. 
$9.60. Send for special circular giving full 
parttculara. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application.

“THE LAIDLAW LETTERS.”
Statement of the City’* Case Which 

Has Been Presented to the
Legislature.

Following is the statement of the city’s 
case itKAbc petition for leave to publlth 
tbe “Laldtbw 1 
case : ^

“In the year 1897 one William Laldlaw la

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. Y
... Wednesday, March 7th 

.Wednesday, March 14th
letters” of Mayor Macdonald's Lake Ontario

•Etoila .........
Lake Huron ..... .Wednesday, March 21st 

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply toFLAGS0Falleged to have written certain letters to 

Ms eo-pertner, George Kappcie, and to 
William Mackenzie, «je preàluent of the 
Toronto ltahway Company, which letters 
are alleged to have disc.osed certain infor
mation regarding the way in wli.clt the 
fnmcii‘»e or rigbt to construct and operate 
street railways was secured In Toronto oi*d 
Montreal. By an injunction grunted by the 
Hon. Mr. Justice b alconbridge on the 23rd 
day of August, 1898, and subsequently con
firmed by the Divisional Court on the 1st 
day of Noyemhcr, 1898, the publication of 
such letters wa# restrained, and the let
ters were ordered to be delivered up and 
destroyed. It was contended before the 
Divisional Court, upon the appeal from the 
order of Mr. Justice Falcon bridge that the 
said Injunction would Interfere ‘wltii tbe 
purpose of bringing to Justice certain per
sons whom the defendant Macdonald 
charged with having detmuded the corpo
ration of the City ot Toronto and the cor
poration of the City of Montreal out ot 
large «uni# of money or franchises of great 
commercial value, but tbe said Injunctl n 
was continued from tbe said Divisional
Court the Chief Justice stating : ‘All jrAMrnoTHUft
that the letters show is that the writer GRATEFUL COMFORTING

'«.“«as
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertiff-. Specially grateful 
and oomt'orttngtothe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Bold only In 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS <e Co-, Limited, Homoeo- 
pathlo Ohemlate, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST C

ALL
KINDS

8. J. SHARP,Bunting
for Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNICNJACKS 
STANDARDS

Bargees MadctoOrder.

*
y ' WESTERN MANAGER

80 Yongft St., TORONTO.

SILK Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEeditors, and .tot by

RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED From Portland:
Dominion ...............
Cnmbroman .........
Vancouver .......
Dominion ...............
Càmbroman .........

.. March 8 

. .March 14 
.. Ma rah 24 
....April 13 
....April 17 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

TORONTO.

EPPS’S COCOA A. F. WEBSTER,i
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 216

White Star* Line!;

In the Police Court
Æ gutity Yu 2t£ 

day to a charge of stealing two watches 
from Bert Davis, a fellow-boarder. He had 
two previous convictions, and Magistrate 
Denison gave him five months in the Cen
tral Prison.

Thomas Reilly was committed to Jail lor 
10 days for being Implicated 
of a horse in July, 1890.

Frank Vickers pleaded guilty, and then 
wanted to be tried by a Jury, on a charge 
of stealing $35 from James Maloney. He 
was remanded for a day to think the mat
ter over.

Frank Hunter find William Cochrane, 
who were charged with stealing several 
fnr caps from educational institutions, 
were remanded till Thursday. Cochrane 
pleaded guilty and Hunter not guilty.

The case of George Craue, charged with 
theft from Jess Applegath, was adjourned 
for a week.

W. C. Smith, charged with vagrancy, was 
allowed to go home with his father.

Nelson Blanchard was charged with 
stealing parts of a Grand ’Trunk bridge, 
stored at the Don, He got 30 days in 
Jail.

Royal and u. 8. Mail Steamers. From 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

TEUTONIC....
GERMANIC.
OCEANIC...
TEUTONIC....
GERMANIC...

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

..'..'.March ‘t ë  ̂
...March 21. 8.30 a.m. 

.March 28, 12 noon 
...April 4, 12 noonThe Notorious Smith.

The notorious Smith, with all hie heelers 
from Toronto, was down In. Stormont In 
1896. and it was boasted that 200 plugged 
vote’s were put In for the Liberal candidate 
then. Anyone who imagined that the “ma
chine” conspiracy against the rights of the 
people originated in the Ontario g?neral 
elections or bye-election# was making a 
vn*t mistake. This gang of scoundrel# had 
been operating for years, and bad Kept the 
party of hon. gentlemen opposite in power 
in defiance of the people. 1 Applause ] He 
defied Premier Rostj to carry out his oro
mise to co-operate with tbe Opposition In 
trying to end the rule of the “niach ne. '
The way of the Conservative party for end
ing the “machine” now was by an appeal 
to the people—[applause]—said Mr. Mc
Laughlin.

A .Challenge to Mr. Roe».
“I challenge hon. gentlemen fto appeal to 

the country at the present time. We are 
meeting here with two counties now unre
presented. But theU’remler stood up In
hi* place in thfls House the other day, and . .. , .. ,,
said he had,“Spartan-” behind h'ni. Hamah- Black Bass is the farorite t’anadlan fish.
m'lNhnnI-A™varrt‘ mHehWto whl’tiinV m favorite tobacro^ Bo"7are sweet

iS4Vrat;. c,aBn
Goveramelrt 8that ^has ^

birth. The people of this Province are notsatisfied, and will never he satisfied, until ,,1” ,th S 5. ,*' ___ _
the hon centlenmn goes to the conurrv, Application was made In the Surrogate
and then Ills davs are numbered. [Ap- Court yesterday for probate to the will of 
plause.] He was reminded of Mark Twa u’s the late Wllltam Leader Mathews, picture 
definition of a mine when be heard people frame and moulding manufacturer, of this 
talking of mines In some parts of New On- city. Tire estate is valued at f4S.2oO, The 
tario. Mark Twain «said a mine is a hole items are: Personalty $.->(), <00, and realty 
In the ground, and the owner thereof is a $17,550. The widow Is the sole beneficiary. 
Uar. [Laughter.] This was wnnt he some- and «he Is at liberty to retain control of 
times thought when be met men up there the business of Mathews Bros., or take in 
with their pockets full of rock, whirh they the sons as partners Qn the death of 
?nvariably declared were excellent sped- : Mrs. Mathews, the estate i# to be divided 

Hi# iK>llcy was that these lands eonnlly among the ciiildren. 
should not be set aside except for the ac- Eliza Burns. w dow, of thte JjOr..
♦mi Renier last month, leaving 240 (, an ton-street,

No Millionaire Syndicate.. worth She ^
• • , ,. - her tlaucliters, Mrs. C. D. Daniel and Mrs."The Government should make it easy for Buffai0

men to get claim*, ami not tie up large Jl,mcs A«’opper 01 , un 
tracts as they had a few years ago In tto 
case of the Engledue syndicate. I hey would 
yet hoar of the members of title syndicate 
becoming millionaires from the tn'ues dis
covered when this land was tied up from There I» Nothing So Good for Sore 
the public. The Government had no ri-Ut Throat, Swollen Corile 
to band over such a valuable property to Seck Griffith»’ Menthol Llnt- 
tlil-s syndicate. Ijjls was the distinction ore 1* the Proof,the Ontario Gorernment made n its treat- , “ r ' ' =tr„pt Kln„
ment of rich synd rates and the poor men Mrs. l-.dwards, 38o Princess-street,_Ktn„ 
of the Province. IHear. bear.] The Gov- ston, writes: I have found Grtftitte Mcn- 
ernm’ent had talked loudly of what they‘ithoi Liniment a perfect *sorJ:
had done and were doing for the farmer# throat. Last fall I had La Grippe ana my 
of Ontario, but what had they done to ’throat became very sore aud much swollen, 
cheapen hinder twine for the farmers? In less than an hour after using Griffiths 
[Hear, hear.] Had the Government run Menthol Liniment all soreness had disap- 
tlie machinery ln the Central Prison at Its peared. My ne.ghbor, Mrs. Gilm<.ra, used 
full capacity, so that the farmers could ob- It in my house one nfternoon for stiff neck, 
tain the twine as near actual cost ns pos- and in less than lu minutes the stiffness 
*dble?“ He protected against [be Govern- and soreness had entirely disappeared, b<’r 
ment permitting the product to bê h rad led any sweiilng or soreness use Griffiths Men- 
hy middlemen thereby " lncreas'ng the eo *t timl Liniment. Sold everywhere, .5 ana 10 
to the consumer. He was informed that cents.

SUPPER
in the theft EPPS'S COCOA;

Atlantic Transport Line.Comfort* for the Contingent.
I A suggestion having been made that a NEW YORK-LONDON.

DSS.K.&K. MANITOU..............

BBs-.v
MARQUETTE ....

.. .March 3 
.. March 10 

March 17 
. .March 24 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlps oo upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. MMcllle, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 T^raato-streer, Toronto.

J The Leading Specialists of America L
2 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. H

1 ÉJ YnilllC MAN hevo yen tinned ac»i 
• I WUHw^ fJHB \tbca icocrant o! tbe terrible I r< 

yop werocoxamittujtr- XThca t#o lato to*void 
rnblo results, were you? VJi~ opened to your 

peril? Did you Inter on in uitpbood ccntr-et say 
PRIVAIS or BLOOD disecae ? Were you cured Î Do 

then see soma çiurmlng ryap 
you m;.rry Jn your present condition Î
, -lie;; father, i:zz co:: ”

f Vi are you constant".y l i vin; in dreed ? Here you 
W drugged with mercury ? Our booklet will point out IT 
£# to you the rcsulti of theac crimes sr.d peint out herr W 
•11 ouf 5IW RZrEOD TRBATHEXT will pcsitircly cure W} 
W you. It provc.i how wo csa OUARANTEC TO CUBE f»' 
*3 ARY CrUJUBI-S CASE OB XO PAY. ■

COXSULTATIO:.* FBEE. dOOKS FREE. If unable P 
#Jto call, write fer a ÇUESUCIT BUNK for HOME U 
M TREATMZ5T.

Y. M. C. A. Conversât.
New

Charles Wilson, charged with stealing a 
sign board, was acquitted. n»t nature

Mi- Davis: Not to my knowledge.
, Col.aet.te Institute Board. Dr. Py’tot^V am^rty the hon. gentle-

A meeting of the Board of Trustee» of reply lsT“°^.bbm do^yo'u refer?
the Toronto Collegiate Institutes will he Mr. Boss lo Thomnsou In the om-
held to-night In the Board Room of l'uhlic Dr. P)oe. Is J. Vk. .lhompsou
Schools, comer of York and Richmond-, Ploy of>the Goteinment . i streets, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Ross: ; l^don ,tg t^*a£ctory.

pa suns pan p/' p"a“’. Ys he “in' the employment of
',P^;sS«!;3P^03».T,SJ%,ti,'5fBnT’’eA the Minister of Education-:
ansna qomnois am jo Sjopaosrp suosjod , 
qans miM *aopuuvA v a^rra nju aj» 1° . 1,pt 1>ne- 
STcajq s na.\a n\ tinamnaisni opp i ture.
-uajDS jo ipjiDM v jo msiuBqoara eqi so aico , Mr. ,*tog!5 _^ t1ip «mnlovmcnt-ipp en si sninjifddu OApsoSip oqi Xnmn j Dr. Pyue: Has be been in^tbe employment
oi 'acnoaaip jaqioan m aoan.igaddg °f the Minister of Education.
•e^nm 3î ‘ono nj ‘paqsjnhnrA saonr.maddB Mr. Ross: Yes. In m> employment as the 
lie 01 pnn •p.-mpqns -diiminijoixe loutiv.i : hon, gentleman may lie said to do in tne 

’ jiiq ‘llnnddnj* .fnnmsnoo o.it: nam mifiM employment of the Ontario Medical associ- 
Vim aoj » si nedddsXa—IIIJ oiSüh y a tlon.

Dr. By ne:
the Medical Association. ' .

Mr. Boss: Surely It la not more criminal 
to l>e in the employment of the Department 
of Education than in the Ontario Medical 
Association.

Dr. Pyne: But he is one of the 
chinç.”
—Mr. Ross: That does not prove that he 
is one of the “machine” either.

Snider*» Evidence.
Dr. 1‘j-ue: This is Snider’s evidence. The 

Minister of Crown Lamb» was up there fur 
several days, aud attended a meeting on 

: the lltb of April in the Walper House, Ber- 
j liu. Here it is sworn he promised to send 
I speakers and organizers into the. riding to 

* dp elect the Liberal*candidate.
Mr. Itoss: That was right.
Dr. Pyne: By that admission, sir, we are 

able to trace the work accurately to its 
source.
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> 'J you new and
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Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to 

gether with general information, to be had 
from

If married.know,

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.
He is not. ....
Or the Minister of Agrlcul-

DRB. Are You Going to_^>Kennedy £ KerganU EUROPE ?> 148 CiiuLÛY CT., DETROIT, MIOHa L

But I admit connection With

A. F. WEBSTER,WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. Thej 
should give only

“ma is YOUR THROAT SORE?

New Colorings North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

or Stitt

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA

SAILINGS—March 10.15, 21. 26. 3L 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyag 

including all islands. Every 10 d 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen t

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opbun or morphia, hence safest 
and best. Distinguished foi the public’» 
protection by trade mark—a gum laucet.

os four weeks, 
aye.ring Overcoats Ah Aualoffonn Case.

Proceeding, be referred to a case of ballot- 
Rtufling that occurred In connection with 
the College of Pharmacy elections some 13 
years ago. and which he held to ba analo
gous to the West Klgf.u case, rimsinuch 
ns those who were responsible for the In
iquity had burned the bal jots to conceal all 
trace* of their crime. The case was that 
♦LJS eaîeîuv' k°ve' and he cal e] the atten- 
V,?.”„of ihtJ5ouse u’ tbe /observations of 
Ü? *™^J?0,beT1î0?, 'hwooa. t’The practice 
of destroying ballot papers," said he. “Is 
an extraordinary one." [Hear tea- 1 He 
ruled that the election must* he declared 
vold.none of the provleonH having been com
piled with. Only on** svvutlneev was pro
perly npppolntcd. and there seemed to be 
some doubt as to tlie legality of bl.t action. 
For this cause alone His Honor set aside 
the election. He found that several of the

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng. 246.246At Moderate Charges.

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because R Is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of ft. It
takes baby through the entire period of teething
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sôur stomach, 
and is widely recommended far cholerAinfantum.

Used exclusively In the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ôf Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, ManCrs, London, New York, Toronto

25 D9 e/ •»
HAMMONO-HAUIS

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES.AT

D5St^VOT.3r^::r.r...^ 
S:S;"sVS'.J”‘“:r.r 88 ; 88
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2467 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Syphilis, l’blmosls. Lost or l»lUn* 
hood, Varicocele. Ola lilceis «ml all 
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clalty. It makes no difference who afito 
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tlon free. Medicines sent -to ony saar 
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HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating, prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W, H. HE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aflent.
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